
Maple	  Terrace	  Condominium	  Association	  	  
February	  2015	  Meeting	  	  
Belcher	  Residence	  (#104)	  	  
 

I. Unit	  Owners	  Present:	  	  
Nicole Cofer, President (#231),  
Tim Maddox (#301),  
Judy Belcher (#104),  
Mel Hoover (#111),  
Nancy Taylor, bookkeeper,  
Debra Martin (#110)  
Leigh Anne Strickland (#307) 
Dave Pogue (#308) 
Phil Kabler (#232) 
 

II. Minutes:	  Minutes from the annual meeting were reviewed and accepted by motion from Mel Hoover 
and Judy Belcher second. Motion carried.  
 

III. Treasurer’s	  Report:	  Maple Terrace bookkeeper, Nancy Taylor, reported the following  
 
- special assessment- reached required $25,000 minimum balance 
- mutual fund investments question raised at the annual meeting answered. 
   It is a mixed portfolio. Board agrees we need to meet with the financial advisor to reassess. 
- partial payments of new dues rate have been collected - email reminder about new dues amount sent to all  
   residents 
- special assessment - full payments have been received from 27 units, 3 units arranged payment plans 
- washer purchase in process - wire transfer required and is in the works 
- suggestion from Tim - RE: Edward Jones account 
   suggests board review the compilation of the portfolio with Edward Jones  
   Note the Edward Jones account is designed to be a cushion for Emergencies, so let's be sure the portfolio  
   accommodates that goal. 
- Nancy suggests we have Edward Jones rep attend next board meeting and discuss with the board 
- Suggestion: attach Treasurer's report to the minutes from each board meeting...  
- Board approves including this financial report before each board meeting and with minutes following  
  meetings 

 
 

IV. Property	  Committee:	  Tim Maddox, Chair,  
- Notebook of property committee items from last year transferred to Dave Pogue 
- Tim touching base with masonry guys to do repointing 
  1st priority - end of the 100's furthest from street 
   one person coming tomorrow to give an estimate 
   Tom Edens touched base - no estimate yet 
   Mr Grisaver - has worked on the property before 
   State Historic Society maintains a list of contractors that work on buildings like the 100's - suggest we look  
   there 
   Kanawha Block and Peerless Block recommendations list have been checked. 
- Judy Belcher has dripping fire place when it rains - Tim will also address #104 
- Hevner's - leaking bathroom again - can't tell if coming from outside or inside - still unresolved,  
  will have Ron look at it again. Their personal contractor will open up the inside to see if that answers the  
  question. Mel mentioned the previous sink leak issue as a way to identify source of problem. Still not  
  resolved. 
- snow removal - have not had to use yet... 
  concerned about this season’s plan – this is a follow up item from annual meeting 



   current plan - call Ron as needed on case by case basis for now. 
  Jerry that owns the bowling alley has offered to do it - as an on call person.... board entertains this idea -  
  Board considers the slip and fall risk for insurance - not licensed, etc... Board decides not to pursue ‘on call’ 
in order to avoid working with folks not really 'employed' by us - with no contractor's license  
- consensus for this winter - continue as is - plan further in advance for next year unless others have a 
solution to bring forward 
- Carraway's chimney email issue 

contractor who came out to review - this person couldn't figure out their complaint - possibly over zealous 
contractor... primary issue was about improper venting - and all fire places are ventless..... couldn't figure 
out where there's was vented - so he assumed the Carraway chimney was connected to neighboring 
chimney illegally - all piping in the house being improperly installed is likely not accurate due to complete 
overhaul in 2000. Judy will touch base with renters. 
Never heard anything else - if there was a concern - the gas company would have been here. 
Property Committee: Dave is the board representative 
- Save the Dates: Clean Ups - sat of April 11th (backup) or last sat March 28th.... suggested 9am to Noon or 
2pm 
 
  

IV. Old	  Business:	   
- Assessment - 27 units paid, 3 units on payment plan 
- Washer Replacement - in process 
- Unit Sales Update - Mel has Crystal Goode in their place 
   Sarah's house - starting to be worked on - target of March 1st 
   fixed the water damage  
 

VII. New Business 
- Election of Officers 
New officers for 2015 board 
Dave Pogue - officially accepts invitation to join the board 
Election of President: Judy Belcher nominated - accepted nomination 
Election of Vice President: Phil nominated - accepted nomination 
Election of Treasurer: Nicole nominated - accepted nomination 
Property Committee chair - Dave Pogue nominated 
Motion to affirm the slate of officers - Mel Hoover 
Tim Maddox 2nd 
Opposed: Judy Belcher 
Note: President Belcher moves meetings to quarterly - next meeting in april 
Financials okay monthly - or quarterly? 
Mel proposes board members get financials monthly still... 
 
Discussion of Board Meeting schedule: 
- bylaws require 3x's per year or quarterly 
- has been monthly for a good many years 
- more stable right now, so shifting to quarterly  
 
- Smoking the Walton Building - overwhelming in Nicole's unit, still happening 
Tim proposes official note be delivered from the Board 
Judy will draft a letter signed from the board 
 
- Parking issues have been resolved for now - hooray! 
 
- Direct TV Request - Shelby still has not gotten Direct TV 
   Nicole waiting for Direct TV also 
   Ron or Board need to make Suddenlink make these accessible so residents can change service if 
needed/wanted 
no other service provider is allowed to open Suddenlink box 



- Nicole making official ask known to the board that they will be pursuing Direct TV as well - Judy moves to allow 
Nicole to have Dish on the roof and it does no damage to the existing roof - Phill 2nd - opposed.... 
- board notes its important Direct TV guys do not damage the walton building roof 
- Direct TV recommends homeowners association get control of box 

 
VII. - question from Nancy - property committee needs to schedule fire extinguishers inspections, Nancy will call and 

schedule fire extinguisher investigation. 
 
 
VII. Announcement:	  Everyone is welcome and encouraged to be present at all meetings of the Board. If you 

are unable to be present for a Board meeting, any unit owner can either contact a board member 
regarding the topics discussed and action items at the meeting, or wait for the minutes to be distributed.  
 

VIII. Adjournment:	   
Next Meetings:  
Monday April 6th @ 5:30pm - Unit 104 
Monday, July 13th @ 5:30pm - Unit 104 
Monday, October 5th @ 5:30pm - Unit 104 
December 6th@ 3pm Meeting - Annual Meeting - Location TBA 
 
	  


